
I | LOCAL SOC1
In Washington.

C. H. Jenkins and daughter. Miss
H Doris, and Miss/ Marjorle I.c Masters

have .been spending the past several
days in Washington.

\
*

Leaving for Virginia.
TAJes Elizabeth Stone leaves tomor-;

B row for Covington, Va. where she will;
spend several week3 with her sister,

H Mrs. T. M. Gathright. Krom Coving-
ton she Will go to Chattanooga, Tenn ,;H to visit another sister, Mrs. W. E.

W. C. T. U. Meeting.
I] The regular meeting of ihe W. C.;

T. U. will be held on Tuesday night
at the Library parlors, "Suffrage" will
be the subject of the evening and will
be led by Mrs. N. R. C. Morrow.

I The topics to be discussed am as
B follows: The effect of the war ou
W women in Europe; The political stat-J
H us of women in Europe; The United!

States 'Senate and the suffrage ques-;
tion; President Wilson and equal

I suffrage; The National Women's
vinwf
1>W IJ.

Members of the local suffrage or-1
ganization and other women interest-j
od in the subject are invited to attend.
The meetiug will begin at 7:l'.0.

« *

Social Tonight.
The Young Ladies' Aid society of;

the M. -P. Temple will hold a social:
tonight which will be a "measuring'
social." Unique invitations were is-,
sued several days ago. it will be held
in tho church social rooms.

* «

Social at First Baptist.
The Intermediate B. Y. P. U. of tho

First Baptist church will entertain
members of the senior organiaztiou
at a St. Patrick's day social tonight at
the church to which all young people
of the cougrcgation arc invited.

* « a «

Birthday Party.
Louise Ruth Dietz was the honor |

guest yesterday at a birthday party at j
,the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. Dlotz on Ogden avenue, the even:
celebrating her sixth birthday anniver-1
nary. Attractive appointments char-1
tctcrized the event, the color scheme
being in yellow and green. Mu3ic was |
a diversion of the afternoon and rc

freshments were served.
K »

To Hold Social.
A chicken and waffle supper will be

held by the ladies' Aid Society of (
Grace Lutheran church after the Len-,
(en season has concluded. It will be
held on Thursday evening, April 21

H in the social rooms of the church.
»

All Day Meeting.
Tomorrow the ladips ol Dent Hive,

Ladies of the Modern Maccabees will
ha?h an all day meeting in <*"'.ir quarIte$tfn K. of P. hall. They /ill quilt

H anlfrtbe members are requested to
brlrfg thimbles and needles. Also they
are urged to bring well filed baskets
so'that they may have S'cb in the
hall. In the evening the regular week
ly meeting will he held and all the jH offipers and members are requested
to be present as State deputy, Mrs. K.
R. Moore of Clarksburg will bo pres
cnt.i

H *

To Name Delegates.
A meeting of the Fa r I mt Suf-jH frage Association will be held tonight;

»t tho home of Mrs. A. L. Lehman on
H Walnut avefiue to appoint delegates

to the State Suffrage convention 10
be field April 2 and 3 in Charleston.

H Mis* Margaret MrKlnnoy, state audit
or Ik a delegate by virtue of office.

* *

Meet Tonight.
The McFarland Chapter of the West

mlnlster Guild meets tonight at the
church with Mrs. Lillian Henderson
indMIss Edna Jones as hostesses.

> »

Call Meeting,
I A'specie.1. meeting of the Freebyter

Ian'Legion society will be held tonight
it t'o'clock in the church social room

H, :o which all members arc urged to a'.
k>lend.

* * * *

"1 For the Misses Day.
In honor of tho Misses Jean and

Mary Day wbo will leave soon for
tr rraiHp Miec Union tTi:»
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entertained a number of MenV Saturdayafternoon at the borne- of ner ua-1
rents Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Hite on Fairmontavenue. St. Patrick's Day appointments,cmbles and colors characterizedthe appointments. The Misses
Day with their parentB and Mr. and
Mrs. Franklin Day will move to Clarks
burs early next month.

*

Wedding Anniversary.
Mr. and .Mrs. Thomas K. J^nes. of j604 Oliver street, on Saturday evening

were tendered a surprise social in
honor of their thirty-first wedding anniversary,the affair having been arrangedby their daughters, /o excellentsujoer was served. The guests
were as follows: Rev. L. A. McNemar,
Beilview. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Fletcher.
Mrs. Fletcher being Mrs Jones sister,
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hawkins. Mr. and
Mrs. Spurgeon Bailey. Mr. and Mrs. |U. S. Downs Dr. and Mrs. John M.
Trach. ('. M. Miller and rianehter Mm. !
garet. Mrs. <1. T. Jones, Lloyd Barr.
Glenn Jones, a returned soldier, a
nephew of T K. Jones. Mr. and ^Irs.
George Holdren and Mr, and Mrs.
Llovj Fortney. and Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
»rt Morgan and daughter. Emma Belle,
Mrs. oFrtney and Mrs. Morgan, dausb- jtcrs of Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Jones, ar-jranged the festivities.

PERSONALS I
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Devore. of Mannington.were week end guests at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. James McConiglein the Eighth ward.
Mrs. Richard Davis is very ill from

influenza and tonsilitls at ber home
at 509 Walnut avenue. Miss Nell
Straight is the nurse in charge. Mrs.
Davis' son. Hugh; is recovering from
an attack of influenza.

Mrs. E. J. Eddy who had been the
guest of iter daughter. Mrs. Jesse LeMasters,for some time, has gone to
Morgantown to visit her daughter,
Mrs. Martha Eddy Taylor.
Drs. Dorsey Kinsev and brother.

Ersel Wright, were called to Corapolis,Pa.. Saturday by the death of their
mother. Mrs. M. C. Wright, of Clarksburg.which occurred while at the.
home of her daughter on a visit
Mr. and Mrs. Harry B. Crane and

daughter. Christine, of Clarksburg,
spent the week end here with relatives.
Miss Edith Parker, a sister of Mrs.

Carter Faust, who has been in France
for more than a year in the Red Cross
riur3lng service, has arrived home in
New York. She will come to the home
of her sister as soon as released for
a visit.

.Mrs. Ralph Regan and Miss Ruth
Kellev left this morning for Charlestonto attend a meeting of the state
council of the W. Va. Women's Liberty
Loan committee in session there Tuesdayand Wednesday.
Miss Sina ITolbsrt went to Pittsburghthis morning where she is the

guest for several days of her brother,
Sam B. Holbert and wife.
Mrs. Arthur MusgTave.of McCurdysville,has been the guest of Mr. and

Mrs. Ell Mnsgrave for several days.
Mrs. John Pierpont, who had been

the guest of her father. Cant. N. U. He'.-,
mlck, has returned to her home In Harlrlsvllle.

Miss Katherine Reynolds has gone
to Youngstown, O...where she is the
guest, of her sister, Mrs. C. W. Hav-1
tnohd.

R. M. Hite has gone to Washington,;
D. C.. to spend a day with his daugh|ter. Miss Louis Hlte at Gunston Hall!
school.

Mrs. Frank Semans and daughters,
the Misses Marian and Betty, of Union-
town, Pa., spent the week end here i
the guests of the former's brother, H.
F. Smith and family, in Madison street,
Miss Mary Margaret Robinson, oL

Frostburg, Md.. Is the guest for several'
weeks of her grandmother, Mrs. Law-j
renee Byrne, in High street.
Harry Hamilton,arrived home this,

morning from Camp Humphreys. Va.,
having been discharged from the motortransport corps.
Mrs. W. H. Brand has been the guest,

of friends in Morgantown for several
days.
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Tait of l.IoDongahspent the week end w'ith Mr.

and Mrs. Hugh Stotler of 800 Chicago
street, leaving this morning for S!stersville.
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OPENS ITS DOORS!,
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Five Hundred People Visi-
ted New ales Rooms in J

Mimelick Building. ,

Five hundred people attended the
opening or The Home Furniture company,238 Jefferson street, on Satur-
day. The firm begins business at the
new location under very favorable
auspices. One hundred and fifty
people signed the register during the
day. 1

The company distributed thermom-
eters during the day and the neat
souvenirs were greatly in demand. It ;
was a great day for business and 0.
H. Himelick, manager of the com- tDHDV. is liitrhlv nl#*asr»d with thp
splendid sales that accompanied the
ushering io of the new furniture
company. While this is a new company.the members of the firm were
located here for eleven months prior
to the formation of this particular
concern. I

The opening wilt continue until
Saturday, March 20. and special furniturevalues will be offered to patronsduring this time. Souvenirs
will be given.

This company is the largest furniturehouse in the city in that it has a
floor space of more than 18.000
square feet.seven floor's well stocked.
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Clarence Street's
Funeral Held Today
Fnueral services over the body of

Clarence Street, whose death occurredon Saturday at the Fairmont hospital.were held this afternoon at 2
o'clock at the Fleming Chapel, conductedby Rec. C. E. Goodwin, of the
First M. E. church. The body was
buried in Maple Grove cemetery by
Undertaker Cunningham.

Street, woh had been recently dismissedfrom service at Camp Lee,
Virginia, died from blood poisoning,
resulting from a pimple on his face,
He had been in the hospital for al-1
most a week and was seriously ill
when he entered. He was employed
by the Rachel Coal company at
Broomfield and was popular among
his employers and fellow employes.
He was aged 26 years.

His wife, who was formerly Miss
Watkins, a daughter of Daniel WatIrinKand an Infant child died a few
years ago. The body wa staken from
the hospital to the home of his fath-1
er-in-law at Edgemont.

NOTICE.
My wife having left my board and

shelter without cause, i will not be responsiblefor any bills that she urny
contract. /

GEORGE STAFFORD.
3-17-lt 5358.

A CLEAR Com
RuddyCheeks.SparidingEyes
.Most Womeiijpnjpve
Says Or. Edwards, a WeBKnown

Ohio Physician
Dr.F.^LEdwards fttffTyearstreated r.scores/ofwomen for Uver and bowelailr

rnentjrf. .During these yearshenart to
his patidnta/a prescriptioamttde of a
few welllkflown vegetable ingredients

nan^ tbtm

normal actton,<5&tlfc^aste
If you hapipaKface,sallop look)

dull eyes, odHpleardoattd tongug, headaches.ajfsWsyfto-good feeling, ail out
of soaMnnaqflfe bowels,youtapeone ot
Br. Edwardr Oljye Tablets nightly for
a time aSQ note the pleasing results.
tfThoufends of women as well as men
take Br. Edward's Ofye Tablets.the
aucefesful substitute for calomel.now
addthen justtokeepinthepipkofcondi.
turn. 10c and 25cper box. All druggists.
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Mineral R. Davisson
Dies at Monongah

Mineral Richard Davisson, son of S.!
3. Davisson, superintendent of one o!
the Consolidation mines at Monoc-j
;ab. died Sunday at his father's home
ifter an illness from pneumonia. He
was aged 19 years and was a young
nan of splendid personality. His moth:ris deceased and he is survived by
Sis father and several brothers and
sisters, three of whom are ill from
pneumonia and Influenza.
Funeral services will be held on

Tuesday afternoon at z o'clock from
the M. E. church at Thoburn. the Rev.
[.ievelle officiating and the body will
be buried in the Park cemetery by UniertakerCunningham. The deceased
was a member of the Red Men's lodge
»nd the Order of Pocahontas.
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James M. Black
Buried at Mobile

The body of Jam°s Morton Black
whose death occurred on Saturday at;
his winter home in Mobile, Ala., will
be buried there today following fu-
neral services at his home. His son.
W. T. Black and Mrs. Black left her-1.1
Saturday eight for Mobile to be pres
ent at the services ana another son.
Arthur Black, of Port Clinton. O.. also,
went to Mobile Saturday.

It had been thought by relatives
here that the body would be brourh:
here or taken to Brownsville, O.. his
former home, for interment, but a
message received -last Saturday artet-
noon slated that lbs body would be
buried at Mobile. Mrs. Black's rela-
tfves reside in Mobile and it is prob-
able that she will make her future
home there.
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Harry Rose's Funeral
Was Held Sunday

Tho body of Harry Rose, of FairTie*-whose death occurred Friday at
~ook hospital was burled yesterday
in the Hamilton cemetery near Manning-tonby Undertaker Cunningham.
Funeral services were held from the
home of his brother. H. Cf. Rose on
East Park avenve yesterday afternoon
conducted by the Rev. T. B. Lawler
of the Baptist denomination and the
body was taken to Mannington on the
i o'clock car.
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the Hour I

Modes that will appeal ^ S
) fine tastes are as at

activein their prices,
$15.00 Up. I §t

The Dolman has swept t|.M
[1 other wrap fashion* 1
afore it, because of its
icturesque beauty and &|;J|scomingness. The ac- |
jpted fabrics are featur- l|
d.Silvertone, Tricotine ||p
erge and Velour. And I
te smartest colors are I
enna, tan, navy, French' ' I
lue and rookie. The vartyof models affords * l#;3
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Simple and Dainty 11 I
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ge can be satisfactorily I ||Jtted no matter what ar-1
cle is needed. | ||N|H
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to 14 year sizes.
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